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It wa ii groat day. with every
perfect. lucludluK tho
with the wethcr-uiau- .

Japan iIwh almost iih much lnml-iick- h

with Amerlcn iih with nil tho ua-tli-

of Kurope. Of thlM hunlnexti the
larger Bhnro Is miule up of purchiiheH
by .Miierlriina.

(.'ondltloiiM have ihauged mightily
lite (leorge Vahlugtou win an act

ive lender, (leorge Yuhlngtou'H re- -
fueal to accept mo mull word iih fall !

will be applicable iih long ns Ainerl-cun- n

exist.

i So many times have leglslatorH
. placed a tlme-llm- lt on their pioceed

Iiirk, and overrun It, that It would ho
- wine on thlM oicaHlnu to limit-

ing the unueiesMiiy talk at the out-re- t.

.Then the closing will take care
yr ItH.-lf- .

a .

Tho lorieuponilun't of Ilmpcr'H
Weekly, who p'aWdthrougli Hono-
lulu lecently after n special trip to
Japan, iih a exult otltho war iiiiiioim,
epttoml.eil the altuatlon )n it
utyle that cannot he Improved upon,
lie bald. "Japan will not go tu war
with the United States for a thousand
louMiiis I liae not tlnio to relate, hut
first of nil becaiiko sho not want
(o. l'urtjiermoie, 1 know I can get

f by licking Jim Juffiles, but
I hue nothing to gain nnd much to
lose by trying." Our people mid the.

should be entirely satisfied
to lot It go ut that, further con-

jectures kerve only to revlio a very
unpleasant subject, purltuiluily for
llawull.

WHEN WASHINGTON LED,

Too frequently we think only of
the glory of war nnd the work of the
patriot on tho battle-Hol- Too often
je forget that to he a patriot means
li struggle against the scciet ouomloa

homo as well us the declared iiud
opon from iibload.
? Watson lu his sketch of JnfTnrwni'H
life gies a good Idea ot tho dllllcul-t'li-- s

Washington faied. Ho says. "In
Apt II. 1780. cuino n letter lo Jeffer-to- a

fiom James "who was
In Congress, stntliig that Washing'
ton's m my was short of hiuad, nearly
out of meat, and was oiijthe point of
dissolution. He bald that the

was empty, the public credit
yonc, the curieucy nearly lliless,
the States pulling onii way nnd t'ou-gres- s

imother, and everything In
tremlty.
t "Ho might have added theio
wero fouds in each State, In Congress,
iiud in tho army; that theio was a
party In Congress nml in tho army
ilttorly hostile, to Washington. Ho

might huvo completed the picture by
saylng'that on tho track of tliu rug-Be-

hungry, bui,efootoil army hung
(ho vultures the tho
forestalled, tho embezzlers, who were
Tabbing In every possible way the
Congress, tlio peoplo and the soldier ''
$ These were the odds ngalust which
Washington fought. ,

fi'tU!' . 't'jtoaKSBiA'i. i.

feltiasLm "Bf-'-'- i

Tlfiv FAftAlfB.

Hi wall's mmiallm m a bHrf t
futt nnl AMrvra wh tapir pfcM
the fur atut th W)r rMvr
til I III- - ik H HMthHI It mm he ftr
ImI H lltili' In nnmliora hum tWit (if
l.i i visii ImI ilm mra-M- of tliu fw
lid' nil ilm Intvi-at- t i)hwlbl by
iin. inking twit itkwtM bw b nnlh-1,-

i.it iIi'MHHiatrattoli of the M)imIM"
tt uf unr tli. Mi) event, ah J Hint
in.i! k iiTtnln that II will bo injrma-- i

. in
I' hi- - Inland rpiivtWOHUllun among

tin' ia ii iltlim Wua n liapv) thought
vim h will iiiKtiiulitnclly be more utnu-niaK'-

Invtpoif In future yccire
I'lnwii-iliTbi- automobile aro n foci

s turi- - I hnl tii an absolute upcimIIjt, but
2.00 ' ' ta'

. 8.00
foreign lliU

i

i

'

ivi'iii whli Ii ran be c'liinllcn In no
niliiir pluc-- nil earth.

KNOCK DON'T CROAK.

Honolulu linn mure export hughc-a- r

i rllt.li tluiii the average tilnie ut IIH

lrr llllln-- r winiu of our people Kalu
pleimure In tlu iiiiiiimiiilly to
worry or tliey were born with n
rriKikml illnpohtiloii.

II iH itnwll)i- - In no liark tor jeam
Hie eln for

LTD..

begin

whole

0,000.

enemy

IhlWiil been Mlatuil liuluxti hilly,
lolltlmlly mill llnancl.illy fur the
ilcmniltonK No In
0)1? cllfllcully Ktrnlf;hteneil nut than
the i ItlxittiM it ffl icti-i- l with the chioiilc-liltii-ili--

lis I n M.'ii I n further cause rm
Irouhle

Within the lust few montliK we
have hull the fnie or llawull net forth
in the most iliihliiua IlKht. It wax

with lhi moBt perfect (null-iletu- e

(hut tin lillti'il Statc-- ami .la
pan woulil Ko to war, wheleupou ev- -'

I tilnjc ImliiMilul it ml loiiiineii'lal
woulil In mill.

Then II wan n,ilil that the exIU8loii
oT .InpaueKe w,iB ithout to laKe elTeel
nml llawiiii'H fleliU woulil he left
without a rahorer lo cultivate them

No KiKiner tx the iiniulKriilliui ipiei-thi- n

M'ttleil mi H.it IhTik I in lly that Ha-

waii con III mil Iiiim- - Impioveil on It by
peiMiuall ill'eithiK Hie ilcflliclutliillH,
than the Kenrclu'r fur trouhhi liuiKit

1907. dlHcoXeiy all the
II lUTUNKTTi:. ithe will ItH departuiu by

docs

Jnpnuefco

Maillion,

win

that

speculators,

DON'T

MRiiu-- r

way uf --Mexico And the iissunijitt'iu
Ih that the last cumlltlon will ho no
better than tho first.

There Ih or course no telling what
may happen. Kvery son of toll may
iiult the Islands. Dispensation ot
Providence muv blow Hawaii up, de-

luge II. or parch II Into desert wastes
with dioughts.

In tho natural coiiiko of human
events, however, the prospectH-

-

for
this Tm I i lory at tho present time urn
particularly hi Ight Only the chionli;
growler can explain what rca.su u

DIHHr&jElM595.njuMlAanl
1 HA4 K

N -- tilSKr (Honolulu HwU(

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

QraterofKilauea
DUBINQ ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Sailing Feb. 20 by KINAU.
Saturday, March 2, by same

ttcamcr,
Fare for round, trip $40.
For tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO,

LIMITED.

Cnr. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Manoa Valley $30.00
Berctania Street $40.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Kinr; Street $30.00
Nuunnu Street $50.00
Kinau Street $30,00
Bcretania Street S25.00
Thurston Avenue $42.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Young Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $35.00
McCully Street $15.00
Gulick Avenue $35.00

FURNISHED.

Waikiki Beach, for 3 months .

per month $75.00
Larce residence for 1 or 2

years, per month $100.00
Lunalilo Stteet $50.00
Prospect Street $25.00

Fop Sale
Near town, property extending

from Beretania to Kinau Sts. Three
cottages, all rented; will sell as a
whole or each cottage separately
with suitable lot. Price low; terms
half cash, balance on mortgage at
G per pent.

Henri Walerhuuse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Oorner Fort-dn- l Merchant Sts

JJVKilNH HtlhhttllN. lljLSfll.Ut.U. T. MlUUAd'IlIl. H, r,

tfwt It le ko fttti'Tt (! mi IV
iImMhw lt tr I We mhmtH ttt hmIi- -
I Mil Hlti" WMli-(i- t M lh ItlHre. tl
IfcfViff tnme Vnl llawull hhJ benerlU
mt Hie

There In a vat illlfetenee between
imhHuM iimiI rwiMilHtltHi. t'limHalit
harplne on the mi4tile ttmiaeiii I hit
are hlahly linutntHtble iiMlltlea ilom
hothlHK but ilealroy eonlhleuie.
frighten the weak-heHrle- il itlul innhe
tiHIiernawrlly illlllcillt the work of
tho Miohr throiiah wlioae enetK)' nml
courage tlilliH are t: niili llfln--

The haRXllliR over hiIvltm1 "
ItlnM Ih iiilitl.ti.il liV Mil. AllCllliOU

inottern knm l.cr to dignify hln
Hhoiild he happen lo Blrlke It

rlsbt. he linn the Klorloua rownrd of
mjlnit "I told ou w." II ia lo
cultltute the brlRhter aide or buM-ne-

nml IndUKtrliil progriH. Jny
(Jould wna n petwlutliit and inailu mini-e- ,

but Jny (louhl wnH not of the tpu
that helped the country to ro l,

lie wnH nn exreitlon to the
rulliiR innjority who pcrxhilvntly
mruek out with abxolutn fcnrlemuieaa ;

nnd hj Irenieuilous energy nml alenil-'a-

ciiiillili'iue forged ahead.
Hawaii will not go to the had H

Ha people vend It there by
running to oer ever time a knock-- e

erlea wolf, or a croaker flltilH a few
to llHtell

I

Precautionary Measures

Submitted By Mr.

Pinkham
The billowing ollliers weie elcited

Inst uli;li. lo seie the O.ihu
lliipiiii'ineut Coinmlttee for the linn
lint year. Piesldeul. .. K. Myeis;
vice jiresldent. ,ludi;e Knar; ticasiuer
lii'Mi'ial Davis: secrutary, Itobeit'Hhlu-gle- ,

and nnothei uiember lo net on tho
exedillve lomuilllie, Mr. Thurhtoii.

.Mr. Pliikbaiu spoke veiy furclhl) on
the subject of yellow fever piecill-lion-

Suggestions were received III a
from the Honolulu Im-

provement Advlboiy Hoard regarding
the lot on the southwest comer ot
Piinaliou street and Wilder iivcuue; ou
the (Jueeii Kmma pioperly in Nuiianu
valley; ou the Nuiianu stream from
Vineyard sheet to Kapemi Falm.

Ml. (Iritllths or the Advisory Heard
iiui;ests that mcetlugs hen after be

called by the chairman iijhiii matKis
reiiiilrlug the nttcntluli of the Hoard
being brought to his until e.

A communication from Sccrclury
Wood enclosing a copy of a resolution
p.isuul by the Automobile Club of Ha
waii was read. I he Auto Club pro- -

ixnes to ntk the Department of Agil
at Wiishliiglini, to place Ho

liolulil 111 the Itlueruiy of their lectmer
on good roads, lincasler,

ltvtlrlng President Spalding deliv-
ered the following uddiess:

Honolulu, Kebruary 21st, 1007.
The Central Improvement Commltle'j

completed Its Hint year on the lGth
lint, and In nicordance with the rf

tulojited on March Itl, 1U0G, 1 hnva
to jiresent the following review of the
piocpcdiugs of I he couimltleu for the
puEt'year.

Retell meeting!! have been held III

till, Those of uury Pith nml Man I;

ist weie devoled to the details of
election of. olllcers, mil

$700 will buy home
in Nuuanu Valley
Easy terms

New
"!'

biiirt
W'nick

THREE CASES OF THE

CELEBRATED

Marquise Waists
reached us by the Alameda.

You know the name and all
it stands for

STYLE, FIT, WORKMANSHIP AND

MATERIALS

ALL OF THE BEST.

In this lot will be found all
qualities from the cheapest to
the best.

IN WniTE ONLY.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

sa
UliHrmi of liK, pnarMMt wn at '

m mnili fW 11 iHlmaliHMHlt tf M i

litVMllMtM, III HhllmlTl) HM fHla Mil
rwttiel meet I II wi iif the wmwltti"
wte iletHl In nmMrnllmi ot mi
rltma itmllem of jmlille liilemt, anioiin

hlrh I will mention the following (
(Wat I in I Ion of a kniji iohiI III 1'aiio.i

valle
of tjm-ei- i Khwm iioiM-rtV- i

in Nuiianu vii lie) tor it park ami ni''
iiailon nlli '

A viiluable mlilri-- fioitt Dr. (' II
Wood on the iiui'iwll) from n lienllh
iiamlHilnt of a illirHtloti phnit In con-lie-

Inn with the Niiiihiiii revert ol r !

khwIIiII- -

,.nn inntliinl

Outinl

culture

ii telephone nml oilier
IhiIh nnd to sign Imanl.

OpeiiliiK Ui of moiiiitlilli trulls
The iiinstriicllou ot u belt load '

iiioiiiiiI this Island.
Itepalrs lo Hiilawu or i'ukakl li III

loud, ami the uecesi.lt) ot Hco.l mails
In gelii'liil lis u valiiiilile uiel lo this
lerilloiy.

of the governnuul
stables lot.

Additional public louh-uIuucc- for
the residents or upper Nnuatiu and til- -

mi the hem Ii load.
Hiiliti'st to tlie I'lnuteis' AsKoelullou

lo suiln their Hue or reuce on Wilder
i and vicinity.

Iti.pii'Kl to Huporvlsors to attend to
street gutters, mid culling their ilMI
thin to the in gent need of icpnlis to
Mil Ions road:.

An. rilliin to vacant loin, new parks
iiiiil opening up or mountain stiiams to
ih. pulillc.

W W Hull, in a few woiI.h uski-i- l

that tile luki acllou In tiie
uialter or the loadwaj along Nuuanu
sireaui troni .School htieet lo Kuukllll
street. Messrs. Thurston, Hull, Our-le-

llawcH anil Davis wen- apiiolmed
as a cominlttc-- to in i ou the ubovc
roudwuy pi(iHinlllon

Mr. Plukliuui brought up many nor-.th-

mid elllvlent plans lo pieveut yel- -
jlu.v feier fiom getting a foothold in
the Islands. His jihin was in put out
a llimibel of luniic-itois- . ami have theiii
lay out the city in aiiuiis districts,'
Investigate each dlstibt, and emleavo
to tl ml out utl the points within each
illstllcl that would be liable to be
miiiicch or danger in Hie ctcnt or uu
Imnsliiu or yellow fcJer, moio

or course, through the mos-ipill- o

It seeuieil iilluudt Impossible to
woik iiji the public lutcrcit in the

lo overcome the mosquito. IIIh
Idea wns to take it suitable area, and
appoint mrugent of the ll.i.inl from the
list the liiipiiiwiiiciit (ommlltie huud- -

I him, hamllug lilm S2 as an earnest
that he bad been giu-- the lomuils-slo-

In cusi yellow (tur should up.
pear off tho jsut, this gciitleuiuii woulil
have his orders to go uluad, and carry
out his Instructions, The Instruction
would be lo oNcicomc the niosipillo,
nnd see that his neighbors got busy,
nml cleared nuu.t ail possible bleeding
places for mosquitoes, lo put oil In pud
dles, look lifter laves, and foliage
where monpiltois bleed. In fact, lie
should destroy mulr foliage us is nec-
essary, a . i

II. "...Wood iiiomiI tltuUllie Central
luipiovemeut Association make out a
lUt lo be submitted to, Mi. pinkham
IroiTi whom he iiiiild select ineti suit-
able for the pin poses ho had lu view,
and that tho local nsboclutlous.ho rec-

ommended lo helji him in this matter.
The following memheis weie pies- -

cnU i:. I. Spalding. Judgo Krear,
Cenenil'Davli, Muklkl; W. W.

Hull, Mr (liirley, Miuanu valley;
Kraiik Hours. A lleiliort, JLIuklhl; Z.
K. Myers, Wuiulau and Paloto; Mr
Kidwell, Alexander fctteet: A. S. Young,
Knplohiul Park, Ml. Tnileton, Maiioa.
Alex. Hnwes, Heieliinla avenue; N. S,
Sachs, l'ort street: Judge Whitney,
Heclcwith street, and Mr. Hooth, Patina,

SQ20D0NT Tooth

Powder

free from grit and acid. Pre-

vents accumulation of tartar.

Will not injure the enamel of

the teeth. Ask your'dentis':

'f
H-- i a

wwanaw
ywgem

The Meal Department

Opens at 6.30 a.m.

Gjoses at 8 p.m.

In the future, our meal hours will ex-

tend from 0:30 a. m. to 8 p. m,, but
for

LARGE PARTIES ACCOMMODA-

TIONS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR

A LATER HOUR.-- o

wmmL

Si iHl
m- - mm
wAMx

3IINS JtlAIt.MAUA. UKNUV.
fi030 rorrvntf lllo Afl. CHICAGO.

Ml llfnry mmt "Ih foroItrtnuplneDin-lrln-
injr lialp wanfallinr nuilii rral hhiUful, run! I am

ihk ty thii UiiKlrrihH not unijr tttutl it ai
uih'o, imi ha m.vi my luir gruvr tnuro iiian twU--
ai lonjr n it evf r w an."

Mr. KloiNf Athvrtoii. tttt1n Hock. Ark.. ay lttaunly pnnirkabtn tli uijr luiulrntxi itnniv'4
tlif hair. It ia mid my l.nr fro a tm infbf lonr
cr In nritnoiiiliN nw It In rttliir thU kr AtA loinr--
all tlintlm. I ivllonMti ritrtrir prnii Hmrt It It
imp, aimI yua can uru tny n t.iin & rulirtacu it ytm

M.OlCKNL'i;

Mul.atTk btrrct,

nbuii.laiitlr

(atnlful
urlrlnal

hair what fresh rain eiiushluo aro right
roots, fertilizing to

beautiful. THE FOOD HAIK,
WITH NEW AND OTHEH

MAKERS HAIII TONIC. Wat clruirglsts three sires. cents. Sf.OO bottle.
CS)CC To DanrfaWn w return tfianyonti ailrrrUieuidUt

IIECt ta. KiiuhIIuii liuiiUvriii , CUIrscu, tlauib. pa)

ut

FOR SALE AND BY

winner, These

I SPORT I

Tomoriow nlgut
HntliH those me so fortunate as
to gain admission see many start-

ling events, at
least
compete, Cooke, formerly

or Yale team,
plunge distant e against
Cuoper. winner or 111 ut nights
trials. Cooke at tlmo
world's jit event

work ho with Inter
This be only event
Is causing take no-

tice. There Is outcome or
T. li toifil f'juiuni tl till '

Ciinha .r yard dash.
Then there Is yard
I.'i liuu u il I iii tu I ti fitnnii.iti ir(.uii nif ..! . u ,

anderine
MEW THIS HAIR

i

iih.tnnco many upon us

PROVE IT.

Itl'HHtCIX,
Acf tl

ClltCAOO.
tflnfl( I A beoomn rnrrally

Ii in lt1nerAuna hair ti jutl
an on tb of rblWrn at
tt hm;h ou tjiatuntl pfnwin.nuny

inarTflgim rawn art to our
Llttlu 34 Ifc HiihmII. ptiotu

nii"''trn atorv.i cfrt-iinl- on of
tiiHHiuttric . Her Lair

urvr lnhf iiut ht
KVIIHV

111 OJ" IT

winit

1'ii'U

DAMDOtlHC tho showers ami vegetation. goes tho
Invigorates and etrenglheiis Its exhilarating, properties c.itifo

grow abundantly loug.ntronguucl IS NATURAL SCIENTIFICALLY
CHARGED GENUINE ESSENCES UNHEARD OF BY

OF all 2B BO ami tier
dliciw bow aoti. ftlinrenamplelfciibr mall irlio i

to c'u Willi ilit-l- uaiuu c.ut ilUnr

GUARANTEED KOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

wrnrttiurupJfltrwiMfiXinmUUn a sure am verv

tho
who

will
ami interesting and
one champion will

fieo. cap
tain tliu swimming will

for Ted
the

was one tliu
champion this mid

his will watched
est, will not the
that the peopleto

the that
iltiuli linltt'nnii

mid ulso the
tho 100 race. (Ico.

i.ulli liniiai tlilurivrin iiiiiiiiiiai

look

ivart.
ZIZ

known
that grow

Iial
truly fuminr
hoUce. wliovurrapn

thlriv lour

ami tho
OF

MO

lads
evenly matched mid a line race should
bu the lesult

have been soinu new realm ei
milled to the piogimu. One will be
the walking ot the gu-ase- pole. Till
Is it very runny stunt and will help
keep the crowd In l good humor.

ourse, principal Interest Is It' UU Ir'll fW VtHotel cfmer,.,! the outcome that chain-- tU ft-- '.; EL-(-Itl

plonshlp lel.iy race, iloth teams
after this event with feet nnd It
will create morn hairy than the bal
ance or the program, rms raiu
tiloiii- - Is worth the price ndinis-elo- n.

i . I

The udvalice nalu seals Is being
held ut the Hatha mid tickets mo.
moving rapidly.

SATURDAY'S 0RPHEUM SHOW

All Is now lu leadlness for tho VI-- 1

erru vuudevllle show uLlhe Orphciim.,
tomorrow evening. There will
two of clean run mid rellued
Liiteitnlmueut. Thu numbers rnugo
fiom Vlcrra's Chlncso und Japuneso
peiKoniitlons to nppearanco llu

In Ilnoshapo lu practise mid from the wmII's. best slugets ami stringed In
way things look has a lino clumco) Btruini-ii- t performers. The sketches
to tube this event. Krnest Kopke, or wll entirely local,
cum is a diiugeious man this) .

and him

i1)0mu(

tbluuiH

BULLETIN. ADS. PAY

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
.Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY&CO Agents
902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS FINE WINES 6. LIQUORS.

Honolulu-Mad- e Candies
ARE UNSURPilSSB!)

Compare them with the best imported candies; your
judgment every time will be in favor our own

make. Always fresh made by a Coast exnsvt.
Try our delicious ICE CREAM made pure Jersey
cream, o

We Make a Specialty
IN SUPPLYING FAMILIES WITH

Bread, Pies and Cakes, etc.
Try our delicious ICE CKEAM made of pure Jersey Cream

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

. n

itAssi:i.t
J73S..ullll ili Cuurl, C'lllCAOO.

Ultn Ilast sir- ,' Mr tnti- - wnu'..l n,irj'li twin injr w.ui t Iwvau utiug
font bamti-rln-- It waal.ir.tl- - I ail nii.lt
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Wc now have a beautiful stock of
CHINESE JADE JEWELRY, entirely
oriental in workmanship and made of
Pure Gold 24-k- t. fine.

We invite your inspection of our
Large Stock of

TUHE JADE
RINGS. PINS. BROOCHES,

NECKLACES,
PENDANTS, BRACELETS,

ETC., ETC.
The Workmanship Will Bear the

Closest Scrutiny.

IH. F. Wichman&GG.
LTD.

iLEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET.

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
OLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCIL8, to fit
up your office. We have Just received
a large shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

As we are closing out our STOCK
CADINETS tame will be sold at cost

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

FOR SALE
0 Cottages and Leasehold Interest at
Cunha's Lane. These houses are con-

nected with sewer and bring a month-

ly rental of $72.50.

APPLY TO "?

C. F. OHlHand,
923 FORT STREET.

(I. M. Davis
6EWINO MACHINE REPAIRER.
12S6 FORT ST. near QERETANIA.

Sewing machlnei for tale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 1 NUUANU ST.

ajy'Tor Rent"
the Bulletin office.,

carde on sale at
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